45th Annual General Meeting of the Landscape Institute Northern Ireland

7 May 2015 at AECOM offices
9th Floor, The Clarence West Building, 2 Clarence Street West, Belfast BT2 7GP

5.30pm: Refreshments
6pm: Presentation. Paul McCrae, Land Use Consultants: Introduction to the Northern Ireland Regional Landscape Character Assessment
6.30pm: AGM
8.00pm: invitation to visit Late Night Art, Belfast until 9pm.

AGM AGENDA

1. Minutes of Previous Meeting (44th AGM, 29 May 2014), and matters arising
2. Questions invited on Committee Reports taken as read:
   (available on LINI website http://northernireland.landscapeinstitute.org/)
   • Chairman’s report
   • Treasurer’s report
   • Secretary’s report
   • Branch Representative’s report
   • Policy report
3. Other matters verbally presented:
   • Education
   • CIGNI
   • “Places and Space Conference” 1st June 2015, Belfast
4. Election of the 2015-2016 Committee
5. Any Other Business
6. Date of Next Meeting